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/'he u.//nt ('/' tu'u i it! /',;///
This is kno\\n .ilso as the kith »'i ilu-i nul mdillrmu c'. I Us "i\eu at a
Icmperalmc oi homl)'   h» °     I.I'M li»»m hlUvn mimiles to an houi
l-flct'tx	or lont'er and is puieU sedaluc.   I he pul ,e i.ite i. diminished but the
respiiation is muileclcd, Sml.uv tempei.ilmc is loueicd    Jheie is no
reaction.
It is used chiclh in cases ul insomnu, ps\clu .ilu-iiu slates, and many
nmous a flections.
The <•<><»/ tir /<•/>/</ \n\nici\\i\*n /u//j
The lempcratuic of cool m tepid baths t,iti"es bci\\cen /t) and '>() I-1.;
it should hes'in at 1H) I-. and be lo\\cied jMadiulK lo the lequiied decree.
These baths ma\ be jmvcii loi hall an houi im Inm-ei. I hen duel action
is lo abstract heat and slo\\ the pulse.
They may be used as an antip\ietic me.isuie in the ticaimcnl of loni'.
continued levers, and also in deliiiuiu tiemeus in \\lnch the\ diminish
tremor and the toxic features of the condition.
Pool Iniths
These baths may be i>.i\cn with eithei plain or imuerah/cd water. They
are usually found only at the spas, and the local nimcial watci is gener-
ally employed. The pool should be oi suflicienl si/e lo allow the patient
lo lake a step or Uvo and to perfoim mo\emcnts at the hip joint in a
standing position. The temperature of the \\aU*r ranges between 100'
and 104'I(1, A comparatively low tempcratuic is icj'aulrd as more
suitable for the subacule lype of case, and the higher lor the more
chronic cases which require stimulation.
'/'//<' uiuicr-
wcttci' douche
The under-water douche is a most valuable adjunct to Ibis treatment.
It is given at a temperature ten degrees higher than the bath. Besides its
striking eflects in relieving pain, it has a most powerful action on the
peripheral circulation, which can easily be seen bv \\alchini> the de-
pression of the skin immediately below the point of impact of the
stream. The no//le of the hose-pipe deliveiinj'. the stream can usually
be held by the patient and directed towards the painful areas.
Indications The pool bath is perhaps seen at its greatest advantage in the t real men I
of morbus coxae senilis. The warmth of the water lessens muscular
spasm, which is just as potent a cause of crippling as bony changes.
The water also reduces the weight of the limb. The pool bath with the
under-water douche is also of great value in the treatment of capsulilis
of the shoulder when accompanied by brachial neuralgia or neuritis.
Naturally mineralized or medicated haths
The presence of a salt or medicament in water increases its specific
heat and renders it more stimulating to the skin. The following kinds of
bath are in common use.

